Inclusive education is mainstreaming of education and training of students with special needs who require special education with other students. The aim in inclusive education is to provide students, who need special education to socialize, express themselves, integrate educationally and offer equality of opportunity together with students who do not need a special education. The purpose of this study is to explore the opinions of the teacher candidates studying at Faculty of Education about the inclusive education considering some demographic variables. The sample of the study consists of 168 prospective teachers studying at the fourth grade in Mustafa Kemal University Faculty of Education in 2017-2018 academic year. The Cronbach's Alpha internal reliability coefficient of the Opinions Relative to Inclusive Scale used in this study was computed again by researcher and determined as 0.83. General Survey Model was used in the study. It was found that teacher candidates were sensitive about the inclusive education and especially communication and interaction between the students were important in inclusive education and the knowledge and skills of the classroom teachers about the inclusive education were in sufficient level and there was no statistically significant difference between the male and female teacher candidates according to the results of study. Also, it has been found that disabled students should be given more time and opportunity to be able to express themselves better in the classroom.
INTRODUCTION
Improvements in democracy and human rights have prompted the consideration of individual differences and inclusion of individuals with disabilities or people who need special education (Kuz, 2001) . People who need special education can wind up noticeably profitable and independent people in society yet just through different trainings that can be given to disabled individuals. Education of individuals who need special education is achieved in two ways. These trainings are inclusive education and special education. Inclusive education and special education are two concepts that are interlaced however different from each other.
The Ministry of Education Regulation on
Special Education Services characterizes the special education in the Decree on the special education numbered 573 as follows; staff specifically trained to meet the educational and social needs of individuals requiring special education, improved education programs and methods created as per the individual capabilities of the person who require special education in a domain proper to the development characteristics of the individual (MEB, 2000) . That is, special education is the training of students who need special education in private settings with specially educated staff.
Inclusive instruction refers to special education services based on the principle of continuance in private and public pre-school, primary education, secondary education and non-formal education institutions that provide education for individuals requiring special education with individuals who do not have disabilities according to article 67 of the Ministry of Education special education services (Special Education Services Regulation Amendment: 31.07.2009/Official Gazette: 27305) . For this case, inclusive instruction is defined as training of students in general education classes with providing support and special education services for students (Kırcaali-İftar, 1992) . It is planned to be carried out with education support given to the individuals, the students who need special education and who should be educated in the same school and and the same class together with the other brothers in the family and peers and they should be integrated in this way (York & Tundidor, 1995) .
The primary systematic structuring of special education dates back to the 16th century. Schooling began in the field of special education for the first time in the 17th and 18th centuries and since that date special education has continued to expand. Particularly since the first half of the twentieth century, schooling and studies in the field of a special education has increased. Nonetheless, in these years education was carried out in various settings, because it has been thought that students who require special education would be harmful to their school and their classmates in that they would distract and lead to loss of time and disruption of school discipline and progress (Gearheart, Weishahn & Gearheart, 1996) . All students with physical handicaps who are studying in normal schools in the United States in 1913 have begun their training in schools that have been particularly opened for them (Lewis & Doorlag, 1999) . In these years, various criticisms of the current education system have been made, to some degree, on the execution of inclusive education, and in a few schools in the UK outwardly sightdisabled students have started to study in normal schools (Kargın, 2004) . Nonetheless, inclusive practices started to become widespread and implemented after the 1960s and have been included in the education system or curriculum of many countries, especially Italy, England, Sweden and the United States since the 1970 's (OECD, 1995 . Inclusive education is yet implemented in these countries in the same way.
In our country, special education implementations depend on the precedence of the Republic. In the Ottoman Empire, instruction was given to the gifted students in the Enderun schools (Akçamate & Kaner, 1999) . In 1889, different schools for sight-disabled and deaf students were opened in Istanbul, yet these schools were closed again in 1912 and the institute of deaf and blinds was opened in Izmir in 1921 and trainings proceeded until 1950 (Sucuoğlu & Kargın, 2006 . In the Republican period, special education situated studies began after the 1950s and in those years special classes for students with intellectual disabilities were opened in two primary schools in Ankara. In 1952, a department on special education teacher education was opened in Gazi University. After two graduations, the department was closed again and another Psychological Service Unit was opened in Ankara in the same year (Sucuoğlu & Kargın, 2006) . In 1965, a department to train special education staff was opened in Ankara University. Until the 1980s any department was not set up to educate special education teachers at universities other than Ankara University. From this date, new departments related special educations were opened in Eskisehir University and Gazi University and certificates were begun to be given (Çağlar, 1990) . Studies began to take place after the 1990s about inclusive education. In 1991, the Special Education Council was gathered, to expand inclusive education. The concept of inclusive was included in a law in 1997and it was begun to be applied in schools since that date (Sucuoğlu & Kargın, 2006) . However, in the 2000s, a regulation on how inclusive education should take place has started to be practised and it has been clearly defined how to carry out the education (Özgür, 2015 are yet different issues emerging from educational program, practices or lack of staff.
Combining students who need special education with classroom climate or classroom behavior is a challenging process (Walker & Lamon, 1987) . Meeting the needs of special needs students differing from normal students, ensuring to interact healthy with the classroom, and provide them not to alienated by the society in future is largely due to the fact that the teacher provides successful inclusive education (Bal & Avcı, 1999) .
The achievement of inclusive education depends particularly on teachers' class skills, their metacognitive capacities, and their experience, knowledge and attitude about special education. The greater part of teachers in our country are not able to carry out the inclusive education because they are not educated about special education, and also because the classes are crowded, and they cannot find support from others about materials related to special education (Çankaya & Korkmaz, 2012) . Also, inspectors in our country expressed that inclusive education was not at the desired level and that this was caused by the lack of material, knowledge, self-confidence and attitude (Gözün & Yıkmış, 2004) . Similarly, teachers in kindergartens have likewise defined inclusive education in their classrooms as unsuccessful, and it has been observed that teachers are challenged in certain activities related to inclusive education and failures despite participation of students (Karamanlı, 1998; Yavuz, 2005) . Furthermore, it has been resolved that the failures identified with inclusive education and attitudes towards inclusive education can be eliminated or enhanced by different trainings that can be given to teachers (Brown, Bergen, House, Hitle & Dickerson, 2000; Karamanlı, 1998; Yavuz, 2005) . Consequently, giving information about special education to teacher candidates in education faculty will enable them to tackle issues that they may experience about future inclusive education.
Another reason behind the failures of teachers is related with their attitudes. Attitude is disposition that an individual is ascribed to and that is a consistent way of feeling, thinking and behaving related a psychological object (Kağıtçıbaşı, 1999) . There is also impact of the attitudes of the school staff on the change in the quality and quantity of education to be given to these students in the inclusive of the disabled people. Nevertheless, it is seen that society and teachers have negative and stereotypical dispositions towards students with disabilities. Notwithstanding, it is additionally considered that the attitudes towards inclusive can change with education (Diken & Sucuoğlu, 1999) . It is conceivable that teacher candidates studied in education faculties will encounter students who need in- clusive education in their future lives. Thus, all the teacher candidates studying in the education faculties should be given the necessary courses in order to develop a positive attitude towards the disabled students.
METHOD Problem Statement
At what level are the opinions of teacher candidates who are studying at the Faculty of Education about the inclusive education towards the students with disabilities?
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study is to try to determine the opinions of teacher candidates studying at the Faculty of Education about the inclusive education towards the students with disabilities by considering the arithmetic mean of the responses given to the scales and demographic variables such as gender and the department.
Population and Sample
The population of study consists of all of the students studying at the departments attached to Mustafa Kemal University Faculty of Education and sample consists of 168 students studying at Mustafa Kemal University Faculty of Education in departments of Turkish Language Teaching, Painting Teacher Education, Science Teacher Education and Computer and Instructional Technology Education.
Research Model
The purpose of his study to try to determine the opinions of teacher candidates studying at the Faculty of Education about the inclusive education towards the students with disabilities by considering the arithmetic mean of the responses given to the scales and demographic variables such as gender and department. For this purpose, Opinions Relative to Inclusive Scale developed by Antonak & Larivee (1995) was used in the study.
Attitudes toward Inclusive Education Scale created by Antonak and Larivee (1995) utilized in study, has been developed to determine the attitudes of teachers towards students with disabilities in any class affiliated to the state. The adaptation of scale to Turkish was completed by Kırcaali-Iftar (1996) scale are evaluated as 1 (All Participate), 2 (Participate), 3 (Undecided), 4 (Disagree) and 5 (Absolutely Disagree) in the 5-likert type. The scores of ten negative items in the scale are calculated reversely. As the scores given to the attitudes increment, the student attitudes become negative, yet since the scores reversed, the attitudes end up noticeably negative as the score decreases as a result of the analysis of scale items. The answers given to the scale items of the students participating in the study based on the demographic variables were calculated by using the F test, t-test and ANOVA with one-way analysis of variance with SPSS 20 statistical package program. The Cronbach Alpha internal consistency coefficient which is the coefficient of validity and reliability of the scale, was calculated and was determined as 0.83 by the researcher. The option range of the scale items used in the research and the general evaluation were determined as follows (Sarıgöz & Özdinç, 2014; Sarıgöz, 2015 Sarıgöz, -2016 Sarıgöz, -2017 The general survey model which is one of the descriptive scanning methods is utilized in the study. The general survey model involves in arrangements on a sample group in a larger population with many populations in order to conclude about that population (Karasar, 2010: 79) . The general survey model is a research model used to determine data types such as people's attitudes, beliefs, values, habits, and thoughts (Mcmillan & Schumacher, 2001 ).
FINDINGS
In this section, views and comments of prospective teachers studying at the Faculty of Education towards inclusive education for students with disabilities are included. For the purpose of the study, Opinions Relative to Inclusive Scale was applied to the teacher candidates and the answers given by the teacher candidates to the scales were tabulated and interpreted. As the data in Table 1 are examined, it has been determined that there is no significant difference between the opinions of the female and male teacher candidates studying in the Faculty of Education about the inclusive education for the students with disabilities as a result of statistical analyses (p>.05). According to the results of the analysis, it can be said that the views of the female teacher candidates and the male teacher candidates studying in the faculty of education are equal or close to each other with respect to inclusive education towards the disabled students. ments of faculty of education are equivalent or close to each other about the inclusive education toward the students with disabilities. 15. Normal class teachers have sufficient knowledge and skill about the education of the disabled students 3.82 Disagree 10. The presence of a disabled student in the class does not contribute to normal students' acceptance of differences between students 3.80 Disagree 18. The person who will actualize the education of the disabled students best is the special education teacher.
Disagree

General arithmetic mean: 4.04 (Disagree)
In table 3, the arithmetic mean and skill levels of the answers given by the prospective teachers studying in the Faculty of Education to the Opinions Relative to Inclusive Scale were calculated. In the arithmetic mean of students' answers to the Opinions Relative to Inclusive Scale, it is found that the 7th item "Inclusion students with disabilities requires significant changes in the normal classroom order" ( x =4.44), 2nd item "The integration of disabled students requires intensive training of classroom teachers who will be involved in inclusive practices" ( x =4.33), 1 st item "Most of the disabled students execute sufficient effort to do their homework" ( x =4.25) and 3 rd item "The social interaction provided by the inclusive facilitates the understanding and acceptance of the differences between the students" ( x =4.21) are determined as items has highest arithmetic means in scale.
It can be said that there is no requirement for teachers to change the classroom for disabled students and teachers do not need intense education for training disabled students, disabled students also will do their homework devotedly, interaction and communication of disabled with the other students will increase according to arithmetic averages of answers given by teacher candidates to scale.
Again from table 3, according to the arithmetic mean of the answers given by the prospective teachers who studying in the Faculty of Education to the Opinions Relative to Inclusive Scale, it can be said that item 18 "The person who will actualize the education of the disabled students best is the special education teacher." ( x =4.44), item 10 "The presence of a disabled student in the class does not contribute to normal students' acceptance of differences between students" ( x =4.33), item 15 "Normal class teachers have sufficient knowledge and skill about the education of the disabled students" ( x =4.25) and item 16 "Students with disabilities should be given every opportunity to participate in all activities in normal class" ( x =4.21) are the items which have lowest arithmetic means in scale.
On the premise of the responses given to the scale items, it can be said that education of teacher candidates should be given only by -2015-GE-17301) the special education teachers, the other students who meet disabled students will consider differences, and duties should be given in every activity for disabled students by teachers according to arithmetic averages of the answers.
CONCLUSION Results
It has been determined that there is no significant difference between the opinions of the female and male teacher candidates studying in the Faculty of Education about the inclusive education for the students with disabilities as a result of statistical analyses. According to the results of the analysis, it can be said that the views of the female teacher candidates and the male teacher candidates studying in the faculty of education are equal or close to each other with respect to inclusive education towards the disabled students.
It has been determined that here is no significant difference between the teacher candidates studying in different departments affiliated to faculty of education; in Turkish Teacher Education, Painting Education, Science Teacher Education and Computer and Instructional Technology Education. In light of the results of the study, it can be said that the opinions of teacher candidates studying in various departments of faculty of education are equivalent or close to each other about the inclusive education toward the students with disabilities.
It can be said that there is no requirement for teachers to change the classroom for disabled students and teachers do not need intense education for training disabled students, disabled students also will do their homework devotedly, interaction and communication of disabled with the other students will increase according to scale items which have highest arithmetic means of answers given by teacher candidates to scale.
It can be said that inclusive education of teacher candidates should be given only by the special education teachers, the other students who meet disabled students will consider differences, teachers had information about educating disabled students, teacher candidates had high positive attitudes in issues such as assigning tasks in every activity for disabled students according to lowest arithmetic means of the answers in scale items used in study.
The general arithmetic mean of the scale from the responses given by teacher candidates to the scale items is 4.04 which indicate skill level of 'disagree'. However, it was expected that the arithmetic average of answers of the teacher candidates to the scale items would correspond to the 4.21 to 5.00 and totally disagree with the skill level. Prospective teachers should be able to think more sensitively or express more precise ideas about inclusive education based on the acquired skill level.
Recommendations
Prospective teachers studying in the faculty of education should be educated by special courses about special education on the other hand, the level of knowledge of the teacher candidates should be increased a little more and candidates should be more precise about the inclusive education through practical courses.
Courses are taught in universities for teachers practically and candidates are only trained in the final year and in selected institutional schools. Therefore, candidates who do not practise internships in the schools most often need special education. For this reason, the candidates should be sent to the internships from the third year rather than the last year and sent to the rehabilitation centers for at least one term so that they should be more informed and made more conscious about the characteristics of the children who need special education.
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